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ATMJLN» KJCrOKTJtR
THURSDAY DECEMBER 4th, 1924.

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
OF SOUTH AUGUSTA 

HAD FINE MEETING

MALLORYTOWN

Mallory town, December 1.—The 
High school commencement’is to be 
held in the I.O.OJF. hall on Friday 
evening, December 6.

The/poverty social was well attend
ed in (spite of the bad weather.

Mise B. Chick has returned to her 
home after having spent a week in 
Montreal.

The I.O.O.F. Lodge has decided to 
hold its annual “at home” on Friday 
evening, December 12.

The regular meeting of the Wo
men’s Institute is to be held in the 
town hall on Wednesday. Mrs. Plun
kett is president. x

Miss Hulda McDonald, R.N., is 
visiting friends in Brockville.

Gordon McDonald and P. J. Brown 
have returned to Detroit, Mich.

Miss F. Dowsley and F. JudsS?Erockvil],. ,™, rtS t;
»- ”"1 «-■

_ chapman, Seeley’s Bay, has
—ureed home after having spent the 
past two weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Votien

On Sunday morning, in front of the 
Methodist church, a touring car 
swerved behind a horse and buggy and 
tan into a tree, damaging the car to 
the extent of delivery "to a local gar
age. A child was severely cut about 
the face, taking five stitches by Dr. 
E. S. Bissell to close the wound.

Mrs. F. M. Purvis will leave shortly 
for Washington, D.C.

Several from here attended the fun
eral of Lane Truesdell, Lyn, on Sun
day, which was largely attended.

J. P. Brennan, Montreal, spent the 
week-end at William Chick’s.

Just received

A fresh supply of 
Candy and Nuts 

for the X-mas Trade.

. >
mATHENS AND VICINITY

.Mr. W. Blakely has been laid up for 
a week or so with a sprained ankle. The Ladies Guild of Christ Church 

held its regular monthly meeting at 
home of Mrs. Jas. Seymoure on Thurs- 
aftemoon last.

Programme and Cooking Con- 
' tests Interested Members.

MEWS OF THE DISTRICT

Miss Warren, of the High School 
teaching staff, accompanied the Mis
ses Steacy to their home near Frank- 
ville, where she spent the week-ena.

t

'■
St. Paul’s Church. Delta, is holding 

its annual bazaar and supper on Friday 
next December 12th. Do not miss this 
notable event.

Mr. W. W. Robinson has returned 
to ‘Smiths Falls after an enjoyable
visit here with his daughter, Mrs. _______
C. Chant and children, Henry street. Miss Carrie Robinson was in West- 
' __ ~ . ggrt last week for a day or so with

The Women s Institute has decide 1 HBr aunt, Miss Carrie Taggart, who 
to again donate a medal to Form I àfmuite ill. 
of the High School for general pro- 't' 
ficiency,

Mrs. Eli Tennant, of Caintown, is 
spending a few days in town with 
her daughter, Mrs. W. Barkely, Main 
street.

Grant C. Slack spent a couple of 
days this week in New Dublin paint
ing a drop curtain for the village 
hall. _______

The Woman’s Auxiliary of Chris*
Church will hold its annual meeting and 
elecion of officers on Thursday Dec. 11 
at the Rectory.

W. A. of Trinity Church, Oak 
Leaf, Packs Bale for Use in 

Alberta.
South Augusta, Nov.

Sooth Augusta Women's 
held a social evening at the home of 
Mrs. R. S. Wood last evening. The 
night was ideal and there was a large 
attendance, the institutes of Mayn
ard and Algonquin being well repre
sented. The short programme con
sisted of readings given by Mr. New
man, the school teacher at Maynard; 
piano solos and duets bpxthe Misses 
Lida and Edna Earl, of Algonquin: 
Miss Murray, Maynard, solos ana 
readings; Miss Palmer. Maynard, 
piano solo; piano music by Miss El
sie Ross, and a reading by Miss Bes
sie Ross. Mrs. George Seeley, presi
dent of the Institute of Algonquin, 
acted as chairlady. There was also a 
cooking contest, Mrs. Willard Baker 
and Mrs. S. Baker taking prizes in 
the pie contest; Mrs. R. S. Wood and 
Mrs. D. Bovaird, those in the cookies 
contest; .and Miss Elsie Ross and 
Mrs. John Warner those in the tart 
contest.

The next meeting will be held at 
the hpme of Mrs. S. Baker on Wed
nesday afternoon next.
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Come and see what we have 
in the grocery line.

$10,000.00 Cash Prizes

This season the Family rierald and 
Weekly Star of Montr,,, Bre making, 
remarkableoffe;ro refers. Providing 
the suhsc;.,pyon jg tjme
each ^abacriber will hive a free oppor- 
t’Lilty to enter the big election -Con
gest in whiah ten thousand dollars will 
be given. This is a simple contest re
quiring no special skill or tiresome 
work. Hie first prize is five thousand 

Mrs. W. H. Mallctt, Of Sharbot dollars. If that were not enough the
i±e'vj?thSPheen,dianugnt? M^VhXI ia also Bering to each

nold, who is convalescing from an ill- SUî>aCjl*>er w*10 comes ,n tlme 8 'arFe 
ness of a few weeks. calendar with a beautiful picture in

colors, entitled “The Sale of Old Dob
bin.” There is also available a cat
alogue of valuable rewards to be given 
Wthose who secure new subscriptions. 
ISmh such wonderful value it is no 
wonder the Family Herald end Weekly 
Star is the first choice ctf Canadians 
because as an interesting publication 
it has no competitor.

0. BACK & SON mr I

mNotice of Application 
For Dirorce

X * Mr. James Hudson, of Charleston, 
is assisting in the blacksmith shop of 
A. Palmer & Son, as the former ham 
been laid up for a couple of weeks] 
•with a lame back. 1

.

Northern Electric 
and Canadian Electric 

Radio Supplies

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Alvin Wesley Richards of the Town
ship of Bastard, in the County of Leeds, 
in the Province of Ontario, Farmer, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at the next Session thereof for a Bill 
of Divorce from his wife, Hazel Mary 
Evelyn Richards, of the Township of 
Landsdowne, in the County of Leeds, 
and the Province aforesaid, on the 
grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Brockville, in the Province 
of Ontario, this Twenty-sixth day of 
November, A.D. 1924.

ALVIN WESLEY RICHARDS,
By his Solicitors, HUTCHESON » 

DRIVER.

Clocks RepairedW. W. Cross is tearing down the 
large frame barn owned by him next 
to the Hewitt & Scott garage, and 
"kill use the lumber to build a barn 
to replace the one burned a few weeks 
ago on his farm just west of Athens.

I
Clocks repaired and cleaned. Espec

ially old weight clocks that may have 
been laid aside, repaired and put in 
running order. Prices reasonable.

FRANCIS SHELDON. Mill St.

•o-

“Rico” Head Sets 
Sets assembled, Cabinets 

supplied for any make or 
style.

NoticeMrs. W. G. Parish has returned 
heme from a week’s visit in Brock
ville in the home of her son, Mr. A. G. 
Parish.

Having taken over the Bakery on

Mrs. R. C. Elder and little son, Elsin St" effective Dec. 15th formerly 
Bobbie, are in Sarnia visiting her old occupied by Mr. Stephens, I wish to
New Year^Mr.6 Elder^joinhig’’h'eVat ",form the Public that this business 

tiie Christmas holidays. t ^rill still be open, carrying a full

Girls Wanted
We have three places where board and 

room can be secured in return for the 
performance of light household duties 
evenings mornings and Saturdays bv 

ladies attending THE BROCK- 
. BUSINESS COLLEGE. This 

is a chance for ambitious girls to lessen 
the College expense.
uary 5th'eW Year Term wiu «(ton Jan- 

W. T. Rogers, Principal.

Notice to Creditors 9oung
ILLE

line of Bread, Cakes and Pastry. 
A. HAGAN. One or two stage ampli- 

fyers added to your present 
cabinets or built in cabinets 
to match.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Redmond, Mead* 
ville, Pa., arrived in Athens bv motor 
Saturday evening, having been called 
here by the serious illness of his 
mother, Mrs. Phoebe Redmond.

AND OTHERS.
In the Matter of the eetate of Martha A en 

Rowsom, leu of the Village of Athene, 
in the Coanty of Leeds, Spinster, 
deceased.

"^OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
1 ad persons having any claims or 
demands against the late Martha Ann 
Rowsom, who died on or about the Nin
th day of November, 1924 at the Vill
age of Athens aforesaid, are required 
to send by post prepaid or deliver to the 
undersigned, Solicitor herein for Robert 
Wallace executor of the Will of the 
said Martha Ann Rowsom, their 
and addresses and full particulars in 
writing of their claims and statements 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them.

And take notice that after the thir
tieth day of December, 1924 the said 
Robert Wallace will proceed to distrib
ute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and 
that the said Robert Wallace will not be 
liable for the said assets

For Immediate Sale
Athene Grain Warehouses 

and Lumber Yard
Highest prices paid for Wheat, Oats, 

Barley, and Buckwheot.
Also for Pine, Hemlock,, Elm, Maple 

and Basswood Logs.
Athens Grain Warehouse, Lumber 

Yard and Saw Mill.

3i Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bellamy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry and two small sons, 
of Brockville, were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Hause.

f Kenneth Watson had the misfor
tune to cut his foot ouite badlv last 
week while at work in the woods 
about five miles from the village. His 
injuries were attended by Dr. Brack
en, who conveyed him to his home, 
where he is progresing as well as 
could be expected.

that
A McLaughin Six Touring car, engine 

overhauled, and in first class condition. 
New tires on rear, car looks good and 
runs good, together with tools and spare 
tubes and a few accessories. Price $550 
cash. Apply by letter or call at 36 Will
iam Street Brockville for demonstration.

Geo. W. Heard.

*

I TRIBUTE & ALCUIRE '

m&M; mnames4t.

For SaleAn open meeting of the Blue Bird 
Mission Circle will be held at the home 
of Mrs. XV. F. Farl on Saturday, Dec. 6 
192Î, at 7.3V o’clock. The bows of the 
C ongregation are w rdiallv invited to 
come and join the Circle as Honarv- 
members. -

The Churches

I Buy your
Rubber Footwear

at H. H. ARNOLD’S

Wood lot.. .. _ One and a halfmiles from
Athens. For particulars enquire of 
MISS FREEMAN, Prince St.Athens Methodist Church

Rev, H. E. Warren, M.A.,B.D., 
Pastor.

Sunday, November 30, 1924.
Morning Service, 10.30. .
‘‘Fiom Pretender to Prince.”
Sunday School at 2.30.
Evening Service, 7.03.
’’The Camouflage of Evil.”
All are welcome.

47—4t
The December meeting of the W. M. 

S. met this Thursday afternoon in thé 
vestry of the Methodist Church. This 
was the Christmas meeting and the 
hymns, readings, etc. were in touch 
with the season. Miss Etta Wiltse had 
charge of the Script,,re lesson also 
the chapters from the study book. 
Miss Klyne pave a reading and Mrs. 
Wm. Town s, the president, recited in 
her charming manner, ‘ ‘The Lad with 
the Five Barley Loaves.” after which 
the meeting closed with the Mispah.

Wanted
District Agent for our Trees and 

Shrubs. Liberal Pay, Free Equipment. 
Write now. Welland Nursery Co.. Wel
land, Ont. 47-41.

or any part 
thereof to any person of whose claims 
he shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Athens the 26th day of Nov
ember, 1924.

;

i]
T. R. BEALE,

$Athens, Ontario, 
Solicitor for the said Robert Wallace. Exceptional Opportunity 

to Obtain the Delights 
of Radio

Parish of Landsdowne Rear
Rev. V. O. Boyle, M.A..B.D., Rector 

Second Sunday in Advent. 
December 7th

Christ Church Athens,— a
2.30 p.m. Sunday School and Bible 

Class.

'
ofTMro'V c.Vnung onVhuradayTf!

rernooh. Eighteen were nresent, thir- 
teen members and five visitors. Mrs 
kho don gave the Scripture lesson.

The Treasurer and Corresponding 
Secretary each had very favorable re
ports. Several item; of business were 
dis resell. It was decided not to hold 
the December meeting. Mrs. Snow- 
don invited ns to her home for the 
January meeting, and Mrs. Aekiand. 
M, . Anting and Mrs B. H. Brown 
ajrroud to ho rv 5 non si hie for the 
gramme.

The programme consisted of a vocal
SOo', i. P •• s i?p * 1'i’a '• ”
A • i"un«_: ; « 111<J ;nWi 
T! îr.lxsv.ivini' Or -

Rubbers
The Life-Buoy brand 

stands for best quality in 
Rubbers.

x

Men’s and Boy’s heavy Rubbers, 
laced or buckled.

Men’s and Women’s Overshoes, high 
or low.

Boot Rubbers for all lasts of boots 
Men’s, Women’s, Boys and Children, 
best in quality, lowest in price.

Every pair guaranteed.

MORTGAGE SALE >

V

Under and by virtue of the powers Special price and privel- 
wt Sri.tMS*1.",",» =8«y«r,ang.d on first set

1»■*> *H* £ Sits *°“ "V”" communi'i'-

by Sunday School. Auctioneer, at the Beverley House’ Special attention and
in the Village of Delta, on ’ satisfaction in countrv in-
TUESDAY, THE SECOND DAY stalla tinn« Y "

OF DECEMBER, 1924, StallatlOnS.
at the hour of two o’clock in the after- Your fare paid to my store
•asssssrasstu smith, f.ii,
or tract of land and premises situate select set. 
lying and being in the said Village
of Delta, being composed of Village Y OU deal with a Radio CX-
Lot Number fifty-two, in Block G , . .
as laid down on a nién of the said Pert who guarantees results 
Village of Delta filed in the Registry for a year.
Office for the Registry Division of 
the County of Leeds as Plan No. 153.

The said property is situate on the 
, west side of Stevens Street and con- 
■ tains about four acres.
I On the property are said to be a 
good frame house and drive house and 

! stable and said to be in good state of 
I repair.

Terms.-Ten per cent of the pur- 
I chase money to be paid down at tim^ of 
I sale, balance within thirty davs with- 
! out interest.
1 toléra ^ b= S0,d =ub^t

ofsale,fappirtritiClarSandCOndit‘0ns
T. R. BEÀLE, Athens, Ont.,

... . , , Solicitor for Mortgagee I
I ated the fifteenth dav 

ember, 192 i. %

k7:00 p.m. Evéning Prayer. 
Trinity Church, Oak Leaf.

*
1St. Paul’s Church, Delta.

1.30 p.m. Sunday School. 
2:30 p.m. Evening Prayer.

pro-

bv Mis? 
The His tor v of 

.. 1)V Mrs. Don-
Thanks.

I
lBaptist Church I

*»nd mi instru- 
" ] V ■'•■•s R mzie. These

w-vi- jmi-h :lpnrr:.;„;ed. „n,l the boun- 
t "il hm.h seiM.-ed hr our liostess at 
iri . i".s»* of tlii' meeting 

n"ovv. : it <1.

Rev. G. G. Upham, Pastor. 
Plum Hollow—

Sunday School, 9:30 
[ 10:30 a.m.
I Toledo, —

Service, 2:30 p.m.
Athens -

Sunday School, 10:30 a.m. 
Service, 7.00 p.m.

a.m. Servicewas also
:r.r. You may also become my 

representative. •-v 1’-U.: J the Women’s 
on e.ii-irday listen- 

snlvndiii re. 
vv:'-‘'ition. given 
1 ■’ ’1 "i. Gleaned from

” p jf. ' Privities of the vari-

ACT QUICKLY.

George M. Hill,
Smiths Falls, Ont. 

Box 911

tv

* ”i Ontario worn
'•* district and 

a h - irtv I'xpres- 
nf. ^ ' t: t b- tho.audior.ee a

” ■ r 1 ' r- nr.'-t followed. 
v vii;: XX’ha lev

b*" l.i <i \x #•> ! Phone 706\ ft Let•; i •

XL

The Reporter
Do Your printing

House for Salecap -1
* !,v her pleasant 
f-u orito song. ‘*Mv 

- .’ss tv’con Taylor pLived 
tli ■ ncvnninaiv -ort.

*i ’iti Mi" ,,iv«

ti' all
v<t ! o jn . ,xf f .
T.otV H. H. ARNOLD’SOn east side of Sarah St., Athens, 

ormerly owned by late Elizabeth Lillie. 
pp!v to Henry Irvin, Soperton, or 
. R. Beale. Athens.

... . . . " •"'if" v.-iil be held
■»n <’’8 Ay.....rV.gral R-terns. of Nov-

44 tf
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